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DEATHS
MH8. LEWIS I'ETItY.

Mrs, LowIb Pclry, about
of Nelson, died at St. Josctih'a

hospital In Boonvlllo, Thursday oven-InffAp- ril

23d nt 7 o'clock, of cancer.
Mrs. Poetry was operated on Tuesday
morning by Dr. VanHavans but tho
operation proved unaucccssful and
donth resulted as stated nbovo. Tho
remains woro taken to tho family
homo at Nolson Frday. The funeral. . .. .....w ' 1. t ;1 V. i - i."f" "v lu" runuyiurion- ciiurcn
Saturday at 1 p., in., and was In
cliaYgd of Rov. W. F. Prfco of Nnpton.

Tho following relatives from Mar-
shall attended tho funeral: Mr. and
Mrs. Chas. Pctry, Dr. Wm, D. Pctry
arid Stollo Polry, Mrs. Williams and
llttlo daughter.

(Mrs. I'etry hns n largo number of
friends In Marshall who will regret
to learn of hor dcmlso as sho often
visited relatives horo. Bho has been
a sufferer from stomach troublo for
reyoral yours but was nblo to bo ar-
ound until about three months ago,
since which time her condition hns
boon critical. Mrs. Pctry Is survived
by her husband and sororal sons and
a. largo relationship. Sho wan a do- -
voulq member of tho Prcsbytarlan
clntrcli and was a truly good woman
who will bo greatly missed.

MIJ8. ELIZABETH A. BURNETT
Mrs. Biuauotn Aneiino isurnctt

died at hor homo 2,4 miles south-en'f.'- 1f

Marshall on Friday, April 2

f'.flRn o'clock p. m., oftor a short
!l5n"l.9 pnoumonla. Tho deceased
had. boon In falling hoalth for several
yeartf.-ajl- tho end whllo looked for

tfls, as A shock to tho surviving bus-bjnjj-

adoptod daughtor, Mrs.
LoonatdJlumans,
,,VVfj..Hu.rnott W08 born nt

&W'.?'.May 22, 18C1 and hod sho
I'lF l""--' month longer, sho would"t'MCji 03 years old. Sho was tho
,tf!l',fi,r of Jo,in nnd Annlo Lltlo-J-

pd Ws mnrrlod to tho survivinghbhd, Mnrlnn D. Uurnott on April
inil ' 81,0 w" """"ocrotod
CKruHu,- - imriuit loined tfco Chris-tto''lurc- h

nt tho early ago of D

v?ESiiyl'.WM bPM X Brother
tc t J0""1!1.' t J?,f1 lpwJ Christian

- v!i?L,!Malt.??v,ce, P' "I
tht OhHstlan church nt s p. ni.,

20, Elder IJ. TWharton
In chjrsb. Burial was at Rldgo Park
comotory.

MRS. HAHAI! ELIZEI1ETII CONNER
Dlod Saturday morning, April 11

nf thrco o'clock. At her country
homo thrco miles southeast of Horn-do- n,

after an Illness of a number of
yoars. Sho was born In Orcon county

,111., 'In 1848; was married to Robert
Conner in 1809. To this union 8
children woro born, G aro living: Will
Connor of Malta Bond, M0.; Mrs. An-nl- o

Alioman' of Sweet Bprlngs, Mo.;
EllR prfnncr of St. Louis; Robblo
King" of 'Marshall; Frank Connor of
Burlington, Wash.; 8. F. Connor of
Burlington, Wash.

Tho funornl took place ut 2 p. m.
Sunday at Hazel Qrovo church.

GODFREY KIIEItLE
Bettor known among lilu frlonda as

, "Dutch" Ebcrlo, died at ,hls homo
near Sharor'at 2 a. in., Saturday of a
Pjfralytlc stroke after a long Illness,

Ked about 70 years.
Nr. Ebcrlo resided for many years

neap Mrita Iicud but of Iato yoars has
been in tho Slater neighborhood. Ho
ls;surYlVcdby flvo clilldren.

Mr, Eberlo'was'a voto'rnn of tho
Civil war, In which he sorved with
hx?or' Ho was a genial, wholo soul-o- d

gontloman who had many frlonds.
His remains woro laid to rest In tho
Malta Bond comotory nt 2 p. m. Sun-
day.

MRS. a. II. McCLUKK.
Mrs. McCluro, wlfo of a. H. p,

a prominent merchant of
Grand Pass, died very suddenly at hor

ome In that vlllago last Friday,
Aprjl 34th at 11:30 p. m. Mrs'. ro

was nblo to bo about hor- usual
household, duties Friday but Uiirlng
th8'.lRB nho complidnod of

hor liifaiSposltloh was
HOt3Wuh to be serious. Tpward
Aldtfht,thowovcrt sho.' grow worso

dl ajPhyslclttn was summoned but
sho passed away before ho arrived.

Tho funeral and burial took placo
t Qrad Pass Sunday.

A good ga'fte was played at tho fairrrouois, Frldy,cvenlns by the Slater
aa' Marshall; high school baBo ball

ts,'resultinKUn'.a victory for Mar"- -:

MCOD II. VERTKKJI80
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AMONG OUR FRIENDS.
' Tho following names aro now sub-
scribers or rcnowals tlio past week:

1. t. N. nuff, It. 3, city.
2. Aug. Tngtmeyer, Grand Pass
3. Chas. Uutlur. Nnlnnn. 11 2, t
i. W. L. Clay, city.
6. Harry Ordwoy.-R- . 3, city.
C J. W. Fischer, Gilliam.
7. John Wv Knight, It. 2, city.
8. Wllllo Uallsrd, Dluo Lick. '
9. J. N. Stolsworth, Uluo Lick.

10. Wudo Little, Miami.
11. J. T. Redman, city.
12. Mrs. Laura I). Cundiff, Sweet

Springs,
13. O. H. Dleckman, Qllllnm.
11, Waltaco Humphreys, lllg Horn,

Mont.

ir. Louis Krnusc, It. 5, Swoot
Springs.

10. It. E. Kuntz, Dlackburn.
17. P. H. Uuford, Sweet Springs.
18, Frod Lcmlcr, Dlackburn,

KANSAS CITY MARKET

Fiirtilthcd by the )lu.ie Iind Milling
Cumpuny, April Ut).

Closed
Wheat Opened Closed Yostordov

Mny . ...8-l-- 8 3 81
July . . .80 79 80
Sept. . ..80 70to80 80

Corn:
May . . .G7KH '00 07
July . . . .07 00 00
Sept. . ..OITm 04 04

Homo Market.
N'o. 2. Read Wheat . 8Cc
No. 2 White Corn .700
No. 2. 'Mixed .v. .cs..

POULTRY MARKET,
Arll 29.

bRgs , ; . . 1 Cc
"ens llo
Roosters , . . .Cc
Turkeys i.'.lOc
Ducks oc
Gooso 8c
Packing Uuttor 13c

UURNELTi-MARKICHRUR-

Mr. W. T. Durnoll of Kansas City
and Mlsn Rcna Leo Mnrkoibury, dau-
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Market,
bury, of oast or Marshall, worn mar-rle- d

CityAVodaesday.-Aprl- l

Miss Mnrkesbury was rearc'd ln Hal- -
Juo county and attended ibliopl in
Marshall nnd had n largo clfclo of fri
ends who cxtond congratulations and
best wishes for a happy and prosper
ous future.

Rov. Rldder of Kansas City offici
ated nt the wedding which took plnco
at the homo or tho groom. 'Mr. Uur-uc- ll

is engaged In tho oil business in
tho city.

Arter tho wedding, which was a
very qulto arrnlr, Mr. and Mrs. Dur-
noll loft for a wedding trip to points
In tho cast. Aflor tholr roturn they
will bo at homo at 4242 Tracy Ave.
Kansas City, Mo.

MARRIAGE LICENSES,
Samuel M. Momorshagen, Lovsy,

Mo.; Vcrna F. Houman, Bluckwator.
Walter. Notr, Naptou; Blanche

Townsond, Nolson. - -

Harry L. Hlghloy, Swoot 8prlngs;
BcshIo 'M. Leo, Sweot 8nrlnEs.

Floyd Turner (col.) HlBbco; Bos--
slo Wlun (col.) Hlgboo.

L. J. Reed, (col.) Malta Bond;
Mlnnlo Thomas (col.) Malta Bend.

Jobn D. HnlBoy, Mt. Loonard; Myr- -
tlo L. Lynch, Sweot 'Springs.

Calvin Finleyi Glllium; Nolo Mny
Epperson, Qllllam.

Frod T. Borryman, Marshall; Sadlo
Green, Marshall.

Carl Piper, Slator; Motho Bookor.
Hlgglnsvlllo.

PERKINH-RUOKE-

81 Perkins tells us that his boy,
Elinor, will bo nifarrlod to Randy
Ruckor in tho court houso yard at
8:30 Saturday evening, May 2d. 81
says everybody Is Invited nnd "they
nln't goln' to bo any chargo at tho
gate, becauso thoy ain't no gato to
tho court houso yard. Just frco do-In's- ."

Wo havo asked tho city of
ficials about it und they say no order
has been given foVslUie'usa of tho yard
bill It Is for thoj'jgpofnUd for
the public's use. ,'8tetbroToCbur local
merchants havo given presents to El
nior and Randy knU If Uio authorities
don't gum tho hHphy ufVair it will bo
tho socioty ovent of tho season. 1

L

THE WEATHER.
Obod Noblo, tho weathor prophot.

has issued another ono of Ills famous
prognostications, which wo publish-
herewith:

For tho 21 days from April 24 th
there will llkdy be'iift tVU windy
days out of the-21- ; cloudy days, OtoO
raodorafo to warm.v'e'dayo; hot', from
v - 11 ?9h tfO"1 o iasys;'skewers,, 2, to 3. "

NO VERDICT,

BEFORE FRIDAY

Tlio trial of Penn R. Benton,
charged with murder In tho first do
grco, for killing Will Aulgor nt
Swoot Springs lost November was be
gun In tho criminal court of Salino
couniy. juugo Jotn A. Rich prcsld
Ing, on Monday, April 27th.

Tho first day wan occupied Iq se-
lecting tho Jury. Tho tnklng of tho
evidence was begun Tuesday after-
noon after tho attorneys had mado
statements of tho caso to tho Jury.
Prosecuting Attorney W". It. (Mes-che-

explained, tho caso to tho Jury
on bchnir of tho stato and ,R. M.
Reynolds mado tho statement on bc-

hnir or tho defendant.
Tho Jury In tho caso Is ns rollows:

Early Moore, Richard Cameron,
Clcll Hnrrlson. John I. Hnrdln, Henry
W. Mortens, Wm. T. Clark, Walter A.
Dennis, Jnmes Stookey, William
Roberts, John Thorp, George Parks
nnd Frank Lawless. '

Tho stato Is represented by Proso-cutln- g

Attornoy W. H. Mcschcdo, as-
sisted by A. F. Rector.

Tho dcrendnnt Is represented by
R. M, Reynolds nnd Wnyno Hnyman,
or Sweet 8prlngs.

Tho rollowlng witnesses testlflod
on, bchnir or tho stato Tuesday: Dr.
John H. Owen, Dr. J. E. Connoll,
John Fowlor, Rny Hngan, Jcsso Wnl-bor- n,

James Ronvls, Ev Johnson and
D. Jnckson.

Alter tho completion or tho exam-
ination nt five o'clock Tucsdny oven-in- g,

Prosecuting Attornoy Mcschcdo
nnnounccd that "tho stato. rests."
Tho flrht witness for tho defence not
being prnjent Mr. Roynotds and Mr.

uiiiun, requested mat court ndiourn
till Wcdntsday morning, which re-
quest was granted und Judgo Rich or-
dered nn adjournment till Wednesday
morning.

Court convonod nt 9 o'clock Wed- -
ncsday morning and tho examination
of witnesses on behalf of tho defend-
ant Was bevun. Tlin fallnwln
ncsjcVSteroput on' tho'stand Wene?
day morning: W. 11. Dick son ;T1TO
Slnilnp.., Tli- -. . i.tii, jiurusuu,it uao
Smith, 1). Jackson, O. L. Browning,
Clarnnco Wheelor (Col.), J, u. Will-ke- r,

J. A. Miller, Frank Staples. (Tho
latter thrco wcro tho train crow
onglooer, brakesman nud conductor
of Missouri Pnciric train) and Jesso
wninurn.

Tho defendant was called
Btand Wednesday nfternoon umi tohi
tho story or his difficulty wlth.wiU
Aulgar on November 22, 1913, that
led up to tho killing, In full. Ho de-
tailed tho circumstances from their
Inscptlon to tho end. T

Tills caso will prubnbly not go to
tho Jury boforo Frldny.

Tho following wcro summonedt
from Sweet Springs as witnesses:
Fred Stoncr,John Klnsoy, lko Fow-

ler, Robt. Fowlor, John Harms, Louis
Armstrong, Jas. Hurt, Chas. Grottier,
Davo Smith, Deo Jackson, 01 NL."
Browning, Judo Laird, Claronca
Wheelor (col.), Chas. U. Hall, Geo.
Bonton, Roy Hngnn, John fowlor,
Jas. Templo, Fred Aulgcr, John Kln-
soy (col.), Robt. Jurdon (col.), Thos.
Adams, iDavc Rcavls, David Fields
(col.), Bruco Singlaton (col.), Goo.
Aulgur, Will Bnrnds, Will Farls,
Robt, Mltcholl, Dr, Jno. H. Owens, Dr.

L. Connoll, Jas. Reaves,
Clay Calhoun, W. H. Dicker-so- n,

Frnnk Staples, Scdalla; John
Llndsoy, Dr. J. A. Noel, Ev. Johnson
(col.), M. B. Ray, John McQuIro, F.
8. Edwards, Marvin Davis, C. E.
Scott, Rob. (Mitchell, Dick Jlltcholl,
Chas. Hlgloy, Ed, Ganiblo, Warren
Hodgor, Fred Elsnor, John Evans.
Jas. Harris, W. A. Smith, J. J. 8mltlu.
R ,B. Smith. Jo Portor, Curt Hagon,
I. Parkhurst, Walker ParsonB, Tom
Trccco, John Llndsoy, a us Krnuso,
Louis Kruuso, John Norman, Robt.
Hicks, Marvin Chnppoil, Chas. Prlg-mor- o.

HERE THIS WEEK.
Word Ji)g boon received hero that

representatives or tho Nilos Mercan-
tile Company, who ronted tho storo
room Just west of tho Brokon Dollur
Storo on tho north sldo, recontly, will
bo In Marshall this week to complete
arrangements for opening tholr gro-
cery store h'oro In tho near future.
Tho Nilos Company has a string of
stores through central Missouri; a
store was openod at Not- - last wook.
Thore has been considorablo opposi-
tion to, tho opoiilng 'of tho storo in
Marshall from a local wholesalo firm
which hns, delayed tho opening of the
store In Marshall. ,

rJKCOM TEXAS IjKTTRIS

(This letter was written several
weeks ago, but was delayed and Is be-

ing printed after our return Editor)

Urrishenr, Texas, April 15, 1914.
Determined to learn something of

Interest to our renders, wo have been
asking all manner of "fool qucstlo'ns"
and making Investigations nnd wo
certainly learned n few things.

Sunday morning wo attonded Sun-
day school at tho Brasllcar Methodist
church. Thero was no preaching that
day and all church goers attended tho
Christian church, whero wo heard a
very ably delivered sermon. At tho
Sunday school as well as nt tho
church, tho doors wcro kept wldo
open and ovon though wo wcro so cold
thnt a chill passed ovcer us occasion-
ally tho people seemed to take the
coolness as a matter of course. Thero
was a small fire In tho stovo In tho
mtddlo of tho room nt both places but
it did not rntso tlio tempcraturo much.
Both buildings ns woll as tho- - other
two churches nro largo wooden struc-
tures ns usually found In our coun-
try communities but devoid of paint.
Thero wero probably alxty or soventy-Hv- o

at tho Sunday school and a very
good service. V

Our biggest surprlso was at the
Christian church. Thoy had no or-
gan nnd on inquiry wo Wcro told thnt
tho church hnd split up over tho or-
gan question Into, progressives nnd

'rTho latter won
out nnd throw tho organ out nnd tho
progressives havo "tnken to tho
woods." Dut wo will say that if
throwing tho organ out awhile wlll'im
provo our singing to what wo heard
hero It would bo n good idea ns tho
singing was correct and hearty. But
wo must naturally concltido thnt theso
pooplo who object to an organ oa sin-
ful must bo making n desncrnto pt

to go good. Having contract-
ed a cold, wo did not go to preaching
at night.

Monday morning wo boarded tho
train for Sulphur Springs nnd our
surprlso can bo Imagined when wo
met Will Ron on tho depot platform.
Wo had no time to talk but took his
advlco to stop nt tho McCUmons hotel

iid- - ra'odo no mlstnko. 'Tho building
4 anything but but tho
meals and scrvlco' arc good". Tho on-
ly ovldenco of bolng jiddth was In
hnvliig fresh tomatooH 'on tlio tnblo
and nt lonst threo kinds of meat nt
Hourly every meal.,,

Wo reported for work at tho Even
ing Nowh Monday noon and for two
days Intervlowcd bankers nnd bust- -

""m" Vn"'n,J!?
formntlon. Sulphur Bpri.nss is slight-
ly larger than Mnrshuli and located
very much llko our city, so that 11

comparison cun easily be mndo thnt
Is, Interesting.

Tho city Is not nulto as old ns Mnr.
'shnll but is HkoVMamholl was about
twenty years ago In tho. matter or Im-
provements, but ns to business hns us
beaten by about rifty per cent. It
has four good banks, two dally nnd
two woekly papers, no flour mills, but
a number of cotton gins and cotton
mlllB. Thoro aro threo lumber yards,
but do not appear progressive al-
though they must do u bli;- - liiiKlmitttf
Judging rrom tho largo amounts or
building going on.

The city is rap behind us In tho
mattor or residences.- - Thoro aro a
number or very flno residences which
compare fuvorubly with ours, then
probably o hundred or so which aro
in tho. mlddlo class, say llko English
nvcnuo, except that oiily tho finest
havo foundations, tho rest all being
bullion props oho (0 thrco feet high.
Tho majority of tlio homes have from
throo to rivo rooms, hnvo no curtains
or carpets. Tho peoplo though nro
Cqunl to ours in intelligence nnd huvo
a decided advantage over us In not
having learned tho trick or snobbory.

Wo wntchod tho high school chil-
dren assemble Wednesday morning
and noticed thn't nearly ovory girl
woro a sun bonnet or camo bare head-
ed. Also that thero woro n good
many calico dresses. Whllo wo could-
n't help but ndmrq tho girls, who
mndo a pleasing picturo many ot tlio
boys woro a gonoratlon bohlnd in
hnvlng a clgarotto sticking to tholr
Hps. Tho schools soom abreast or
tho tlmos. Wo hud tho ploasuro or
meeting Pror. L. S. Witt, tho leading
muslclun, whom wo found to bo a
very ploasant gcntloman and only

that we couldn't claim kin-
ship.

In a business way tho city has 28
grocery stores nnd tlio fact that thoy
aro all doing a fairly prosperous busi-
ness shows tho comparative amount
of business .done. Tho square has
not boon paved but bonds havo beon
Voted to do bo. court
bouse has Just bn'MWnletW on one
corner or 'tho mums' Ka. aauam

'hie greatest weakness or tho city is
tho financial end. Tho country is
growing rupldly ,.and t land. vnies
Jumping, which calls for hlg invest-
ments In Improvements and nioney
being In big demntid interest is charg-
ed of nbout 12 per cent on nn avorago,
nlthoiigh tho legal rato Is but 10 per
coiR. Tho law is ovcrcomo by mak-
ing n nolo larger than tho amount
borrowed. Ono business man told us
ho Is paying 15 per cent nnd another
25 per cent. A banker told us thnt
his bank has been making 21 to 35
per cent on Its Investment. Vendor
lien notes aro being sold nt 12 per
cent interest. This Is tho main source
of borrowing, Thero being n homo-Blon- d

exemption law In Toxas real
catnto security Is not considered as
good ns personal! security. A man
may claim ns high ns 200 acres or
good land as u homestead nnd you
cannot rench him by law. But after
this land has been sold onco after
being honiBtcadcd this docs not apply,
yet wo aro inclined to bcllovo that tho
Texan bankers must tnko bigger risks
In their tonus. Anywny money easily
brings ten per cent and Is in big de-

mand. As n result thero Is much
credit business.

On account of this financial diffi-
culty farm investments offer unusual
Inducements nnd returns. Land ar-

ound Sulphur Springs seems almost
equal to ours yet sells at from $25 to
$100 por aero. As real entato securi-
ties aro not good, farmers arc unuhlo
to borrow for Improvements and there
nro but row nlco rnrm homes.

Ono thing that Interested us par-
ticularly was tho numerous cotton-gins- .

A gin very much resembles nn
old flouring mill. Suvcrai buildings
and n big smoko stack Is tho first
view. Wo visltpd several nnd look
notes carefully but hnvo lost them so
must wrltpjfrom memory. Tlio first
thing about, t gn Is tlio cnglno to
drlvo tho machines, then thero nro
from tlirot'to fivo glus usually, into
theso tho cotton Is dumped. The first
process Is to blow out ns much dirt as
posMblo, then tho circular saws cut It
up and extract tho seed, letting tho
seed fall Ino a trough and carrying
tho lint to tho bnlcrs. Tho seed Is
packed nnd snd to cotton oil mills,
who in turn grind It up und separate
It Into reed for cattle and lard com-
pounds, such ns shortenings, soup in
gredients, etc.,

Tho cotton when baled Is graded
and sold nt rrom $05 to $70 per bale
or 000 pounds. Wo wcro told thut
over 11 million dollars worth of baled
cotton was sold on tho squara at Sul-

phur Springs last summer, all raised
lu tho vicinity and hauled In. In
order to suo a representative audience
wo nttended tho revival survlco at tho
Baptist church Tuesday evening.
There was a congregation of aboutOOO
und tho evangelist was a Rov, Bassett
of MlHsourl. Tho singing was good.
Tho church (s a largo framo building
and so far without a pipo organ. It
has n very largo membership being
tho lending denomination. Tho

also havo u strong church.
Wo might add thut this part of

Toxas Is very, vory "dry" and very,
very Demqcrntic, so thoro is some con-
solation to pcoplo who think it's all
bad.

Wo aru told that tho prosperity
dates back to tho ttnio when tho sal
oons wcro voted out. .

J. J. WITT.

. THIRD TEXAS LETTER.
Campbell, Texas, April 17, 1911.
On my return from Sulphur Spr

ings to Brashear Weducsday noon, l
found tho repairs I wus waiting on
had still not arrived, so I hired an
auto nnd mado n run to Cumby. a
booming town. It was a delightful
trip through a nice section of country
and tho town looks bright us a dollar.

Thursday l took tho train for this
place Hunt county, lu northeastern
Toxas and from hero drove over to
Commerce, n city about tho slzu or
Marshall. Both places make a good
impression, but the cottou crop fulled
hero Inst year and as a result tho.
money question is acute. Tho banks
tiro glutted .und money cnu't bo had at
any price, Ono young man hero has
been lending email utnounta by tho
month at 25 por cent a 1 month and
making snfo loans. A runner told
1110 hero ho had 2,000 acres of land
on which ho could claim no exemption
and worth from $12 to $15 nn aero,
yet could not borrpw $3.00 an aero at
any rato. At Cormmerco conditions
aro a llttlo bettor. A local banker
said "Everything' Is mortnged to 1

and no nioney In tbo country."
This section la in a sand belt and

my drive td' Commerce Thursday was
an unusually had ono. The wind waa... ...... .V . ...
uiowing a, cquttansaie anil tlio air
full of sand all tho time. Tho roads

CURRENT

EVENTS

About 250 Juws, mostly young
folks, aro now emcgrntlng cacti week
from Russia to Palestine, 50 being
formerly the average.

""""""

The killing and eating or seven
native missionaries by cnnnlbals is
the latest horror added to tho grim
record of tho New Hebrides, which
wcro recently visited by n serious
volcanic eruption. Tho Island steam-
er Makambo, brought news or unrest
among tho natives on iMalckula and
other Islands, culminating In a can-
nibalistic feast.

Thrco robbers who blow open tho
safe In tho bnnk or Phllllpsburg, Mo.
wero round hiding In n trcctop by a
rosso that trailed them with blood-
hounds. Thoy opened flro on tlio
citizens ns thcyvnpproachcd, but soon
surrendered. Tho robcra showed the
sheriff whero they had burled all but
$500 of tho $1,200 they took from
the bank.

Tho capturo or Vern Qruz by Am-
erican warships, breaking off or re-

lations between tho Ilucrta govern-
ment nnd tho United States, tho
movement of warships and tho army,
tho attltudo of Carrnnzn and Villa
tho Rebel Chiefs toward tho United
States and tho many other stcrrlng
Incidents connected with the troubled
situation in Mexico hns filled tho
space In tho newspapers and crowded
every thing clso Into tho back ground
during tho past week.

A flohcm,o to ship whisky In
barrels, placed Insldo ot

barrels or vinegar, Into "dry" terri-
tory was rovcatcd when tho pollco

William Smythe or dialling.

had placo n man Jokingly asked me
why I was driving so fast and I an
swered that 1 was anxious to get buck
to Missouri. That put a fool idea tn -
to my hend, so tho next tow persons I
met I said "Good by neighbor, I'm go
lug bad; to Missouri."

Campbell has a population or only
nbout n thousand, yet I nin told n
hundred residences wero built hero.
last year. This year nothing Is do- -
lug.

Tho Free Methodist Seminary Is
located here. It Is commonly known
ns tho holiness school. Wo visited
tho school and found tlio main build-
ing n largo wooden structure thrco
stories high with tho main auditor-
ium on tho third floor. Thero was
no sign of a flro escape, making It
ono cf tho worst flro traps wo havo
over seen. It lias no foundation but
Is propped up by sections of logs
about two root ofr tho ground. Rov.
u E. Uarroun Is principal und seems;
un nblo, earnest man. There aro ono
hundred students enrolled nt present.
Tho expenses for ten months, Includ
ing board at $12 a month, nro only
$15G.

lu our opinion a poor man has n
good chance hero ns living is cheap
and wages high 'with plenty of work,
but tho man who must borrow money
had better stay away. 1low a man
can pay from 10 to 15 nor cent for.
farm or business Investment wo enn't
undorstund nnd nro inclined to think
mat It can t bo dono successfully ox- -
cept In an unusual case. J. J. WITT,

fran Create

WOODSON.

Somo corn, has been planted In thltf
vicinity.

4
, . ,

Mrs. J. M. Johnsop of 1 Slator la
visiting hen daughter," Mtii Brooks
Hlldebrand at this writing .

Mr. nnd Mrs. O. C. Clark of Aul-vll- lo

aro visiting their parents hore
Mr. Garnctt Gorrell and sister, Miss

Llcucttn, attended tho Gtco Club en-

tertainment nt Malta Bend Wednes-
day evening.

Mrs. Judgo Foreo and daughter,
Mrs. C. C. Clark and son, John Foroo,
wcro pleasant callers with Mrs. James
Scott and daughter Friday afternoon.

Mr. R. W. Flnlcy Is visiting friends
In this community this week.

Mr. Ira Foreo and sister, Miss Mln-
nlo, nttended tho danca near Wanna-mak- er

Tuesday crcnlng.
Miss Pearl Gorrell visited in Mar-

shall at tho week-en- '
Mr. and .Mrs. Wm. Clark woro visi-

tors at tho county scat Friday.
Mr. C. L. Jacob! visited his sister,

Mrs. Moso Barron Sunday.
Mr. J. "M. Walker and family were

among tho many visitors to tho coun-
ty scat Friday.

LECTURE AT MALTA IIEND.

Grand-Mast- er Sterling, chaplain of
thos Missouri penitentiary at Jeffer-
son City, will lecturo at tho Odd Fol-
low hall In Malta Bend Friday night,
Mny 1st at tho 95th anniversary ot
tho lodge. All Odd Fellows and

nro cordially Invited to d.

I.V POLICE COURT.

I. P. Miller and W. D. Ming wcro
each fined $8.60 In Judgo Hasso'u
pollco court Inst Thursday for fight-
ing.
Ida May Green (col.) was arraigned

In pollco court Monday on an alleged
charge of street walking nnd woo
fined $S.50 by the Judge.

Okla., and. Georgo Irvine, a negro In
St. Louis Inst week. Tho many bar-

rels nnd casks around tho placo mado
tho pollco suspicious. They found

.tho two men putting tho whisky bar- -
rcls Insldo the largo barrels and
lilting tho rcmalndlng spaco with
vinegar. Thoy would then label them

'vinegar and ship them to Oklahoma.
Tho mon wcro turned over to tho ro
venuo officers

Tlio Colorado miners wnr with a
known death toll or 32, many of
thorn, women and children, In tho
tight botween stato troops and 1,000
armed strikers in tho Colorado coal
fields, bus becomo n most serious af-
fair. Tho cntlro National Guards of
tho stato wero ordered Into tho Lud-
low district. It is fenced that 30
men, women and children who had
taken rerugo In tho Empiro mine
wro killed when strikers burned tho
""no tipple nnd discharged dynamlta
in tlio mouth of the shnft. Thoa
Insldo worn nonunion workers and
tholr families. Reports of fires and
buttles camo from many parts of the
district, rollowlng tho tiro which des-
troyed tho teut colony nt Ludlow, in
which four women and 13 children
lost their lives. Tho flro followed
an all-da- y battle between militiamen
and strikers In which 13 lives wero
lost. Each sldo blnmnu tlin ntimr

.for tho flro. A truco has been au--
'reed upon und It is now hopod that a
nettlemout of tho controversy may bo

arranged. .

Ft

l Tartar.

PHCES
CREAM

Is a protection and guarantee
against alum which is found in
the low priced baking powders.

To be on tfaji safe aid whom buyinf
talcing powder, examine the label ami
take, only a brand, abowa to be Made

lf - -
r : r , " v BBiiin, or ieisonywas J ',u'",r t.o o PwiteiMs as Mexican I aro heavy and rough, almost luipa$s-- I w I ,;,;'

Asa
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